FOL ACCOMPLISHMENTS 2006

Membership: 35 Individual Members
               16 Business members

Meetings: January, February, March, April, May, September, November

2006 Accomplishments:
January - Web site updated (membership applications, Business members)
April - National Library Week (HLN ad; staff cards & gifts)
        - Poetry Week Contest prizes donated
June - Leonard A. Smith Memorial Scholarships awarded to Gregory Cote and Lauren Clements
       - Summer Reading Program donation
       - Library Expansion Survey in HLN (June 2, 2006)
July - Library Expansion Survey results posted on Library Web Page
August - Library Lawn Sale organized by GFWC Hudson Community Club
October - Harvest Fest (book sale, Building Committee displays, T-shirts)
November - Election Day table with Building Committee
           - Decorate Library for Holidays
December - Santa’s visit (December 9) – provided film and 2 crafts

Fundraising:
- Second Hand Prose (monthly): to benefit scholarships, HLN survey, NLW
- Sun-catchers and Tote bags
- Pete Duquette’s ‘Read the Trees’ T shirts to benefit Library Building Fund
- Library Lawn Sale – $100 from SHP donated to Ann Seabury Tutoring Room fund
- Harvest Fest – Book Sale
- GFWC Jr. Woman’s Craft Fair – Read the Trees T shirts